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gives it a beautiful appearance from a distance. We are in th
midst of gardon work. Our olonaka (brook gardens) which w
plant now, about two month4 before the rains corne. Frea)
these brook gardens we hope-if the locusts will allow it.-
to have sorne early vegetables. Ail our boys, even down to the
littie fellows of seven and eight; years, have their own little
idonaka," and after work and school are over yout will see the
whole onaka land dotted with boys of ai sizes, and some girl%
too (either at their own or their boys' garden) busy at work ; it iî
a pretty sight ; ail seem so happy. Indced, they are s0 afixiies
to ho at this work that we have lead a few cases of -shali I sav
it-truant playing.

For sorne tiaje past we have heard rumnors that men were
catching women at thoir fields or on the roada. so that of
late they have been afraid to go to their field work without soue t
of the mon with thern. A wife of one of the chiefs and ber clîild r
was taken ; the cbild was sold to a trader ;the neother, they t
have not; been able Wo trace. The mother of one of our boys wvas
caugbt and nearly strangled, but escaped.

One night, about three weeks ago, the girls were in as usnali
for prayers ; started to go to their own houses ; had flot; gone s
dozen of yards when they ail carne back screaining, saying tbey
had seen two men who had atternpted to catch tîcein. I to<k the
lam p and went out, went half way up with tbem, and waited
wIhile thoy ran to their houses. Lator in the evening the mon
had gono tu their houses, but the girls would not opan the doors.
Noxt night ail was quiet, but four of the young mon slept noar,
two in t he gi i' achool-house, and two at the other aide of tbe
girls' bouses. As you know, it is only unmarried girls who sleep
on our side of the stream. Ail the boys' bouses are nortb of Mr'Currie's hous on the opposite aide. The following nigbt, after
prayors, I took the lantern and went with the girls, but met one
of the boys on tFe watch. About an hour afterwards we beard
the most heart-rending calîs for the boys. They rushed up, saw
tho men, and shot twkce. They think one mnan was shot, but
flot; badly. Those E-hots aroused the whole village, and ail the
boys camne over in a very short space of timo. They set up
a search for the men, but it was so dark one could not see their
band bof ore tbem. ,Ahl was quiet again until about midnight
we heard one knocking at a door quite near to our house. No
one was in this bouse, the girls, ail feeling afraid, had gone into
two bouses ; they thon opened the ..oor of another, but it was
enspty. Thero was no sleep for us that i. -ýt. Next morning
we told the girls to, corne and sleep ia our -L-hen ; we f eel they
are safe, and they~ like it, although the men were gon such s
bot recoption, we do not; think they will rcturn. T ho egirls are


